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Abstract
A rare caseofaccessory soleus muscle presenting as equines deformity with mi Id cavusofright ankle
is reported.
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Introduction
AccessOlY soleus muscle.is a supernumery leg muscle
that is rare and usually clinically si lent. Mostofthe cases
reported so far have been associated with
symptomatology( I,2). Though congenital in origin. it
manifests in the second and third decadeoflife as a soft
tissue mass due to muscle hypertrophy. A case of
accessory soleus muscle with equinesdeformityofankle
is presented.
Care report
A 12 year old boy reported with equines deformity
of right ankle with mild cavus. He became aware of
the deformity for last few years only. Detailed
examination did not reveal any contributory factor for
his equines deformity. When patient was explored for
performing lengthening of tendo achilles, an aberrant
soleus muscle was found along medial aspect ofsoleus
inserting into calcaneus through a separate tendon
(Fig. 1). This aberrant muscle had muscle belly almost
extending upto calcaneous. The tendon ofthis aberrant
muscle was also lengthened to achieve correction of
equines deformity.
Steindler's procedure for release ofplantar fascia and
muscles near calcaneous was alsodone for correctionof
mild degreeofcavus deformity.
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Discussion
Accessory soleus muscle is a rare anatomic
variant and usually presents as a soft tissue mass on
postero-medial aspect of the ankle. Cadaveric studies
have demonstrated the incidence of an accessory
soleus muscle from 0.7-5.5% (3). They usually
remain clinically silent and magnetic resonance
imaging is the preferred study for the diagnosis ofthis
condition. It must be considered in the differential
diagnosisofsoft tissue mass in the postero-medial region
of the ankle like ganglion, lipoma, hemangioma,
synovioma and sarcoma.
Ifpatient is asymptomatic and diagnosisofaccessory
soleus muscle is made, onlyobservation is recommended.
Ifsymptomatic. fasciotomy orexcision is recommended
(3). One should be aware of this condition when
interpreting CT or MRI of the ankle, which shows
characteristic findings ofa nonnal muscle in an abnormal
location (1,3,5,6,7).
In the present case the accessory soleus muscle was
an accidental finding found during tendoachilles
lengthening for equines deformity of the ankle. Both
tendoachilles and tendon ofthe accessory soleus had to
be lengthened to achieve correction. It is quite possible
that this aberrant muscle had contributed to the
development ofequines deformity.
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